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JAIL DELIVERY

LOSES COUNTY

ONE PRISONER

STEVENS QUITS CELL
AT MIDNIGHT

OTHERS STAY IN BEDS

Refund Invitation In Ar'iiiiniiy (,'on

(fcil Annnllniil iif llrnil Women

nuil (llrl I'iikIHk) I'IhiiiiimI (ii

Icihh City On llnmlrnr.

Robert Steven, cnnfowxcJ assail-nn- l

of Bond wmnun it ml nlrl, ef-

fected li In nscupo (ram tha DcocliutoM

county Jail liora Friday nlKliI, prying
open llio Imporfiiclly fastened door
of Hi (i mntn coll, then squeezing Ji In

body through tint uparturv which ho
enlarged between 01111 of tlm window
tiiirn nnd thn concrclo cdga f n win-

dow In llio outer wnll. To climb tho
twelve foot stockade surrounding thu
Jnll wn thn Inal ntovo needed In gain-- I

n it III" friti'ilom.
Three prisoner ihnrlm; tha ninin

coll with Btovmi ritfuitnd to Join liliu
In tho Jnll delivery. A. J. Wnton,
awaiting hi soeond trial on thn
charge of second degree murder of
It. II. Krug of Sister, J. J. McCarthy
who yriitordny pleaded guilty In cir-

cuit .court to n ehnrgo of forgery,
mid Henry Amlomon nerving it flvo
month sentence for moonihltilne,
woro In tlmlr bed thin morning whon
Joller Hour discovered that hit
charge wnru on'o'-iiti- In Ttumber.

Axknl Oil Mnt-- to Join
That Sloven had planned hli es-

cape for iiouin time won tnndo known
today whon prisoner reportod Hint
hn hnd on mora thnn ono ocean Ion

mndohls h;iait that he could Icaro
the Jnll In IS minute. Friday
afternoon, according to Anderson,
Stovon had rolled up n bundle of
bedding and clothing. Tho actual
escape occurred about midnight,
Woiton tnld. Prisoner agreed that
had anyone been In the vicinity of
the Jail the nolco mado- - by Stovons
In opening Die celt door nnd In tear-In- ::

out part of tho concrete wall to
permit him to leave thrf building,
rnuld not hava fallod to attract at-

tention.
At tho last minute, Stovoni appar-

ently weakened, McCnrthy reportod,
apparently fearing to lenvo alone. "I
know Just whuro wo can go," McCar-

thy quoted Stuvons n saying. "We'll
go to tho trncln nnd gut a hnndcar,
nnd there won't ho nny pumping be-

came It'ri nil down hill."
Qiri Aro Hrnrrtiril

None of tho prisoner wo willing
to tako advnutago of tho opportun-
ity, nnd finally Stevens called, "Wtill,
It you don't want to go, I'm going,
Good-bye,- " then mado hla exit.,

An Iron bar unbolted from n Inva-tor- y

fixture wa used In prying opon
tho door, nnd thin, with n timber
found In tho outaldo corridor, was
used In pushing out concroto und In

loosening tho window sill. An old
saw which Slovene had In somo way
obtained, was unod with little offofct.

Doputy 8horlff George Stokoo nnd
Tom TorrlU. woro dotallod for
tho search this morning by Sheriff
Roberts. No freight wont out last
night, und tho officers woro going
through nil cam In tho yards. No
trace of Slovens' whereabouts had
been found up to Into this afternoon.

Brother to Help Hunt
Tho oxploltB ot Stovons In this vic-

inity furnished ono of tho sensations
of tho yonr, lasting ovor a porlod

of several wooks, nnd causing wom-

en to fear to loavo tholr homos

Two brothers ot Stovons residing
In Ilond quostlonod by tha sheriff,
atnted that they had known nothing
of tho plans for oscapo, and did not
know ot Stovons' present where-

abouts. Ono promised to report at
onco It ho should loarn his brother's
hiding placo, doclarlng hla bollof Hint

tho fugltlvo Is safer dn Jnll thnn out,
Frlonds on tha outsldo mny hnvo

helped Robort Stovons to escape from
llond following tho Jail doltvory hero
Friday night, Sheriff 8. H, Roberts
stntod Monday. An niitomobllo
which was heard by n, prisoner n

short, dlsnnco from tho Jail n.fow
nilnutes otter Stevens-lqft,rmny- hayo

boon waiting to pick ,.up tliq Con-

fessed nssallant of Dqn'omon and
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SIIIMA WITHDRAWS,
BURTT ANNOUNCES

I'l'iM-- Di'tnlopiiiciit of (Viilrnl Orr-Koi- i

Property on Account of

Aii.Jh) Agltntlon, Hlntnl.

Declaring that ho has been falsoly
iiccincil of attempts to colonize

In On n I nil Oregon, George
Hlilmu, California Jnpunonu potato
grower, ha completely withdrawn
from Duschiito, Jefferson and
Crook count Ion and linn placed the
land which ho owned Jointly with
George Hunt, 17,000 ncros, on Ihu
market, llUrtt announced last week,
according to tho Itedmond Spokes-
man.

All contemplated clearing of land
nnd potato planting for the coming
spring ha been ordered stopped, ald
llurtt, and all ot the land lout Is
not sold or leased will remain Idle

Agitation against Japanese colon-Itatlo- u

headed by the five American
I. onion post of Centrnl Oregon was
given us fililma'n reason by llurtt,
who doclarod that Shlmn hnd novor
contemplated bringing Jupuncso far-
mer to hi lands hero.

STAGE BATTLES

THROUGH HEAVY

SNOW TO SOUTH

Condition on tho roads south of
llond aro thu worst In years, accord-
ing to Ii. J. Harrlmau, driver ot tho
Hllvor I.nko stage, who started out
og&Cn Tuesday forenoon with mall
nod patsatfgor rif lor an eventful trip
which began Sunday morning nnd
ended this morning nt 4 o'clock.
Ho was on the road from La I'lno to
Rum slnco 10 o'clock Monday night,
ended Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock.

Tho stage was only ublo to got
a far as Summit station, 42 mlloi
this side of Fort Hock, Sunday, but
Harrlman said ha hoped to roach
Fremont on the present attempt.

The hiiow It 18 Inches (loop at Ln
Pino, and dcopons from that point,
being from 4 to 8 feet deop In places.
Mall Is being taken In 'sleighs from
Summit station to Fort Hock, and
from thoro, up to this week, It has
been posslblo to go by car, said Har-

rlmau.
Perry Smith, II. McGlnty. M. Tello

and Tom Potrlch woro tho passenger
this morning for Fort Ilock nnd Sil
ver Lnko. Dr. It. A. Parsons started
for Paisley.

HIGHWAY BOARD

LACKING FUNDS

Tho possibility tliut tho Statu high
way commission will not 'hnvo suf-

ficient tun (1b to complete tho surfac-
ing of tho road from Sisters to Turn-al- o,

now bplng graded by tho county,
was Indicated to County Judgo It. W.
Sawyer by tho commission nt Its
mooting In Portlnnd Tuesday.
Chairman Booth said that the Sisters
to Deop Canyon soctlon of tho road
to Cllna Falls would bo surfaced.

An agroamont to do both Jobs
was mado by tho commission In 1920
nnd It had boon expected that tha
gravolllng of tho two roads out of
Sisters would bo dono this spring
undor ono contract.

Tho request mado by tho pooplo
of Iledmond that tho road botweon
Cllno FalU and Iledmond bo

nhoad ot Tho Dallos-Cnllfor-n-

was prosontod to tho commission
by Judgo Snwyor. To this Ilooth's
answer wns that tho commission
would hold to Its progrnm of com-
pleting tho north and south road
first.

APPRAISALS BACK
FOR BONUS LOANS

Two former Bailors and ono sol-

dier, among tho oldest men
in' Ilond In tonus ot rosldouco, aro
tho first to rocolvo tholr npprnlsnls
Mont In on property offerod ns secur-
ity for tho state bonus loan. Ray
gackson Is tho first, John Stold), jr.,
(ho second, and Fred Triplet third,
according to tho numbering ,of, tlia
dnriilaa'l, papors, all ot which Jivor'o

returned Tuesday morning.

WATER RIGHTS

ON DESCHUTES

TO BE SETTLED

ADJUDICATION URGED
BY OSWALD WEST

PLANS FRIENDLY SUIT

Norlll Canal Co. Kecrclnry Here

To Hlnrt Prom-dlng- i Toward

1'lnnl Hctllement No Great

Dlfferrnco of Opinion.

Adjudication of all tho waters ot
tho Deschutes will probably bo

started In a week or 10 days, ac-

cording to Oswald West, secretary
of tho North Canal Co., who arrived
In Ilend Saturday morning from
Portland. Ho conferred with local
by of Hood Itlvcr was also hero In

connection with questions ot water
rights on tho Deschutes, which hnvo
never been settled definitely by tho
stntu water board.

To Mrot Tumalo Hoard
Friendly litigation which will sot-tl- o

points In regard to water rights
on thu Doichutcs which might be
questioned, but which involvo no
great difference ot opinion, Is

planned, said West.
West also conferred with

directors of tho Tumnio district lu
regard to his company's recent offer
to complete thu district's project.
Tho report of Ilanr & Cunningham
on tho probablo cost of tho projoct
Is being uwalted.

MTCARTHY GETS

YEARSENTENCE

COURT DliAMIiS SIHRCHAXTS FOR

KAII.UIli: TO IXVKiJTIQATK

CHKCIiH FINDS ClVtJl VAVK

CAUHK IN IWRKNTAIj NKGIiEOT

J. J. McCarthy, who pleaded guilty
Inst week to a charge of forgery, was
sentenced to ono year In tho penl-tontla- ry

Tuesdny whon ho ap-

peared before Circuit Judgo T. E. J.
Duffy. McCarthy stated that ho had
mado good tho nmouut lost through
his crime, but tho court pointed out
that no attempt at restitution had
been mado until nttor tho arrest, and
that In couscquonco this constituted
no cause why sontonco should not bo

Imposed.
That tho business man who ts

a check on which there exists
any doubt, without Investigation, Is

assisting young mon to crlmo, was
Judgo Duffy's declaration when ho
passed sontonco. Merchants hnvo It
in tholr 'power to prevont forgory
nnd passing of worthless checks, ho
emphnslsed.

I.ator Judgo Duffy oxprossod his
belief that tho wava ot crime, chief-

ly Involving tho younger generation,
Is tho result ot pnrontnl negllgonco
nnd lack ot proper early training In

tho homo.

WANTS SPARKS TO
GIVE UP THEATER

Hugh O'Kano, manager of tho
O'Knno building, hns brought suit
ngnlnst J. II. Sparks, domnndlng that
he glvo up tho uso ot tho Grand
theatre, locntod ln tho O'Knno build-

ing, alleging that Spnrks hns no con-trn- ct

and that ho hns fulled to pay

the rent. W. P. Myers Is represent-
ing O'Kano. R. S. Hamilton, rep-

resenting Sparks, hns not answered.

CHIEF SOMERSAULTS
WHEN AUTO HITS

Chlof ot Police R. H. Fox turned
tho prettiest somorsnult Sunday
slnco tho days ot his enrly youth,
whon, In walking townrd town from
the railway station, bo wns struck
from behind by tho car of J. C,

Wright, ogont, Tho fnct that tho
lights woro coatod pver with frost
accounts for Fpx'a falluro to boo tho
ear qehina mm, no saia. no sirucn
'lUhlmd. on. tho hood In foiling, but
wna' hot seriously njurod.

VOTE TO ADMIT

BEGINNERS TO

CUT SCHOOLS

LITIGATION AVOIDED
BY ACTION

TO HAVE ONE CLASS

All PupIlN HliirlliiK Work In Mid

Voir Will Knlor At Kenwood

Kcouomy Prevent More

Tlmn One ClaiH.

Rather than plunge the district In-

to additional litigation, tho school
board Is opening a beginners' class
at once for children desiring to start
tho work In tho grades. This was
the decision reached at an adjourned
session ot tho dlroctors last week
resulting from a reconsideration of
the decision which had been virtual-
ly reached a few hours earlier.

In tho Interest of economy, the
bonrd had decided betoro tho open-

ing of tho Bchool year to admit no
mid year beginning pupils. A threat
to start mandamus proceedings to
force principals to admit children to
classes at once, made by W. P. Myers
nttlirncy for parents whose children
haJ been dented cntranco to begin-nli- n;

classes, resulted ln reconsider- -

atlqn of this decision. At Thurs
day's noon meeting, tho directors
were ready to reaffirm their previ
ous stand, but nt the later session
the cliauga wns fnvored.

One C1&h Authorized
The, decision ot the bonrd, how-

ever, docs not establish beginning
classes ln all tho city schools. The
need for drastic economy, coming
from the defeat ot tho district budget
late last yoar, Is still recognized, and
because ot this, tho Kenwood school,
where tho greatest amount of room
Is available, was selected as the
building ln which ono largo begin
ners' class would be located, rather
than linvlng several small classes
scatUr?u nmong the various grade
5CUUU1S Ul

Mrs. J. C. Hill will bo the teacher.

CRITICISM OF

BEND ALLAYED

lti:iMONI) ROAD DKLKGATION

I.KAVF.S WITH ASSURANCE OF

FAIRNKSS IN THE USE OF

ROAD FUNDS.

With tha feoling that there has
been no endeavor on tho part ot
Ilend to Bccuro oil unfair share of
road construction and Improvement
In tho county, Redmond roads en'
thustnsts who met here Monday af
ternoon with highway committee
mombers ot tho Rend Commcrcltl
club, roturnod to their homes Mon'
day. Dond members ot tho confer
once expressed their surprise nt the
oxUtenco ot any feeling that Dond
might hnvo been favored, stating that
criticisms which they had heard
were to tho effect that Redmond had
beon given the hotter ot It.

M. A. Lynch ot tho Itedmond dele
gation, stated that as a last result
In securing construction of tho four
mllo stretch ot highway botweon
Redmond nnd Cllno Fnlls, ho would
advocate the uso ot funds Intended
for Tho Dallcs-Callforn- highway.

County. Judgo R. W. Sawyer, who
nttonded tho meeting, left Monday
for Portland to submit tho question
of whether Tho Dalles-Californi- a

work should bo continued, or tho
Redmond-Sister- s road finished, to
the slato highway commission.

BIN INSPECTION OF
SPUDS LONG DELAYED

, Final bin Inspection ot potatoes
whoso owners have appllod for soed
certification wns stnrted In Des-

chutes county Sunday by County
Agent n, L. Jamison and G. R. Hy-alo- p,

ot the Oregon Agricultural coK
logo. Tho 'Inspoctlou, originally
plannod for November, .was delayed
by tho storm which resulted In a
.three wopks. rail tloup prpventlng tho
6, A.C.v oxpb'ft frbm reaching Band.

'' ' M'H-

DECISION ON PHONE
RATES REAFFIRMED

Rvlilcnro In Support of Petition
IiiNiifilrlcnl, Public Service

Commlailon Rule.

(llr Unlttd Vrt t Tlx Btnd Bulletin.)

SALEM, Feb. 22. Reaffirming-I-
every particular tho order of Febru-
ary 28, 1921, which Increased tho
rate to patrons of tho Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co., from 30 to
200 per cent, tho public service com-
mission yesterday declared that no
sufficient evidence to Justify any
changes or modifications had been
produced at tho rehearing conducted
during July and August.

Attorneys and others who repre-

sented tho petitioners wero criti-
cised lu yesterday's ruling for "wast-
ing the time of stato officials" and
Imposing upon tho people ot the
state.

SCHOOLS HOLD

OBSERVANCE OF

PATRIOTIC DAY

Washington's birthday was cele-

brated Wednesday In the Bend
schools with patriotic and historical
programs. At the high school, pro
grams were held In each ot the his
tory and English classes, so that nil
of the students took part, both in
tho Junior and senior high grades.
No classes were held in- - tho after
noon. The banks and postotflce
wero closed, and' most of the em'
ployes of tho railroad companies were
give a day ot rest.

The following program was given
at the Kenwood school; Flag Salute,
all rooms; song, "America;" "Wash
Ington and His Hatchet," Robert
Johnson; "Washington's Marching
Song," by second and third grades;
"Life of Washington," by Dixon
Poolo; "Little Doy of Long Ago,"
by Clyde Henry; "Boston Tea Party,'
by Gay Hamilton; "Story of Wash
ington and tho Colt," Clifford
Brown; cornet imitation, "Tho Star
Spangled Banner," first and second
grades; patriotic songs on phono
graph; patriotic charades; "Drama'
tizatlon of Washington," a tableau
by the first grade.

At the Reld school the following
prQgram was given In the assembly
room; Flag snluto and song "Star
Spangled Banner," by the school; dl
alogue, "The Flag," by Vernon Car
Ion, Isabel Allen, Marian Staats, Don'
aid Bradbury, Mary Taylor and Jack
Staats; Folk dance, by 1A and 2D
classes; reading, Robert Ryan; song.
"Soldier Boy," 1A and 2B classes;
class recitation and song, third and
fourth grades; dialogue, "Tho Good
Georgo Washington," by Robert
Gould, Sylvester Staats, Gordon
Hughes, Howard Whltsett, Horry
Miller; "Stories About Washington,"
by Lucille Blanchord, Leonldas Dy
ers, Harlow Allen; recitation.
"George Washington," by Jean Good
man; dialogue, "I Want to bo Like
Washington," by Vernon Buegler
and Leonard Eberly; "EventB In
Washington's Life," by the 5B class;
song, "America," by school.

HALL THROWS

HAT IN RING

Definite announcement that he Is
a candidate for the republican nom-

ination for governor or Oregon is
made by Charles Hall ot M&rshfleld
ln a telegram to Tho Bulletin re
ceived last week.

Within 10 days, Hall states, ho
Intends to submit to the voters a
summary ot the principles on which
his candidacy is based.

TRUSTEE ASKS SALE
OF BANKRUPT ESTATE

On tho petition of Frank M. Davis,
trustee ot the estate ot tlio Farm
Products Distributing Co., bankrupt,
a hearing will ba hold March 4 ln the
offices ot G. C, Morgan, referee ln
bankruptcy, In the Miner building,
to pass on Davis' request tor an or-

der to dispose, ot part ot the eatpte
'at prlvato salo.

ACTIVITIES OF

CMC LEAGUE

ARE OUTLINED

PLANS FOR FUTURE
TOLD TO FORUM

IMPROVEMENT IS AIM.

Undesirable Magazine To lie AUV

tacked. Announces Mm. .Manny,

President Work of Various

Committees Told By Leaders. 1

Cooperation and good wll aro
tbo watchwords of the Woman'
Civic league of Bend, and Its aim
is to make Bend a better place In

which to lire, said Mrs. Carrie D.

Manny, president of tho league and
chairman of tho Commercial club

forum meeting Wednesday. The
league is the representative hero of
2,077,000 women, banded together
In tho National Federation ot Wo-

men's clubs, aho stated.
The league Is heartily In sym

pathy with, Tho Bulletin's editorial
In rogard to undesirable magazines,
she announced, and has appointed a
committee consisting of Mrs. "J. J.
Clapp, Mrs. Horace Richards and
Mrs. A. Whlsnant to Investigate the
matter and to cooperate with other
organizations which plan to make a
fight against the sale ot such maga
zines.

Obtained City Park
Mrs. Manny mentioned tho city

park as one ot tbo things which tho
leaguo has obtained tor Bend.
While It is Interested ln all ot tha
things, which tho Commercial club
favors, questions of moral, social
or aesthetic welfare are of first Im-

portance, to the league, she said.
Mrs. S. A. Lucas told 6f the work

of the rest room committee, which
with the aid ot the city and Com-

mercial club It is maintaining ln tho
Miner building; a location which
has many advantages over tho
former ones, she said. A telephone,
sanitary conveniences and a reading
table with a supply ot magazines
have been provided, she said, and
other things will bo added as soon
as fupds are available.

The child welfare committee has
not as full a program as might be
wished, said the chairman, Mrs. C.
P. Nlswonger, but It has held sev-

eral child clinics, with the coopera-
tion of Miss Julia D. Clock, county
nurse, and local physicians. These
clinics have been of great benoflt to
tho mothers ln keeping their chil-

dren ln good health.
Duffy WIU Speak

Judgo T. E. J. Duffy wfll address
the Civic league open meeting next
Tuesday night on the subject ot
Jury duty, particularly mentioning
tho Interesting feature of women's
servico on Juries, announced Mrs. J.
Edgar Purdy, chairman ot this fea-

ture of the league's work. Tho citi-

zenship study ot the leaguo has
been carried on during the past
yoar, with great value to tho mem-

bers. Meetings having to do with
millinery, dressmaking, dietetics and
kindred, subjects have also beonieeU
attended, aho stated. Meetings oa
"Tho Town Beautiful" 'will bo held
later In the year, sho said.

Cooperation between teachers la
the Bend schools and parents has
beon sought through the receptions
hold at the beginning ot tho school
yeor, said Mrs. R. S. Dart, who was

chairman ot tha committee In charge.
She assured the Commercial club of
the league's cooperation ot all times.

The Armenian drlvo and tho
Christmas tree, community affairs In
which the league has had on actlvs
part, were mentioned by Mrs. J. F.
Arnold. Tho Oregon Products din-

ner, held Inst year, will bo an an-

nual affair, Mrs. Arnold said.
Mrs. W. P. Myers told of tho val-

uable assistance to flower culturo
which had beon given by tho 'league
In holding tho annual tlowor show,
of which sho wns chairman. Tho
last show was o financial success as
well as a community asset, She
stated. An added feature this year
will bo a prlze.jor. the most irtlstlc
and best kept lownn, she announced.

The h(gh ,scQ6lrl8'' glee-clu- b

song two pleaflinsojc
'of., tho f of utnj program'' this noon. A,
O. Clark annoUcoho'iqultry.ahow
to be held JFfliloy and" Saturday.

b


